
Reception Home Learning Week 5  
 

This week we are celebrating… 
 

VE DAY 
This Friday is a National Bank Holiday, in order to celebrate Victory in Europe. Please see page 2 with a brief 

explanation of the occasion, which we have put together for the children. This is an occasional we would certainly be 
celebrating within school, and we’re hoping that you might like to celebrate it at home too!  

 

We’ve put some home learning ideas together to help you celebrate this occasion!  
You will still find your weekly Literacy, Maths and Purple Mask tasks below. You will also find a page with some FUN VE 

Day activities too!  
 

As always, please remember to add image/comments or videos to Tapestry so that we can see what you have been up 
to. We really do appreciate this!  Please also try to use the Reception Blog on Purple Mash to add work/images or 

comments. It’s lovely to see children keeping in touch with friends. Remember, your weekly Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday message will now be posted on the Reception Blog.  

 
Useful Home Learning tips/websites  
We are aware that you will have already read your school books lots! You could now use the Oxford Owl website, which has lots of FREE 
ebooks.     Www.oxfordowl.co.uk  There are also some great activities to complete after reading.  
For support with phonics activities, you could access the PhonicsPlay website. Www.phonicsplay.co.uk  
You should have a login for Ten Town to support with Maths activities.  
If you require any assistance using these websites, or you are unsure of your Ten Town/Purple Mash/Tapestry login then please email 
receptionhomelearning@whinfield.net  Please also email with any question/query you have and we will try our best to help you. 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
mailto:receptionhomelearning@whinfield.net


 
 

VE DAY 

(Friday 8th May) 
 

A long time ago, before any of you or your mums and dads were born, our country 

and lots of other countries were fighting in an awful war called World War 2. 

On Friday, this week our country is celebrating a very special day called VE Day. 

This is because on this day 75 years ago the war ended and the soldiers stopped 

fighting. This made people happy and excited. Street parties were organised and 

homes were decorated with flags and bunting. 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Literacy Task: Tricky Word Challenge from Ron the Reading Rat  
Ron is enjoying working hard on his reading, you know how much he loves to read!! This week your  
Literacy challenge is to see how many Tricky Words you can read in 1 minute! Ron the Reading Rat  
managed to read 10- can you beat his score?  
Tricky Words include-  
Phase 2: I, the, no, go, to, and  
Phase 3: he, she, me, be, we, all, are, you, was, my, they, her 
Phase 4: some, come, have, like, little, said, so, do, out, what, when, were, one 
It might be a good idea to write these words onto some paper first. You could then place them in a neat 
pile and start reading once the timer (clock, phone etc.) is set. Ron would also like to see as much reading 
going on as possible! This might include reading your books from home, your school reading books, free ebooks from Oxford owl or some 
words from around your home. You can always logon to Phonics Play, if you are unsure which phase you should be doing, email 
receptionhomelearning@whinfield.net and we can tell you.  Good luck and have fun reading!  

Maths Task:  
Can you remember when we had a teddy bears picnic at school? Well now we would like you to have one at home! When you’re having your 
picnic, with pretend food of course (this could even be paper which has been cut up into sections, it could be toys, anything!), please think 
about the concept of sharing. Please remember, when sharing out your food, to make sure that each teddy bear has the same amount-try and 
make sure that it’s fair.  

An example:  
 
 
 
 
 

“ I have 6 ‘sandwiches’ and now I need to share them with my 3 bears. Here is 1 for you, 1 for you and 1 for you. I still have some left, so I 
need to do it again. Here is 1 for you, 1 for you and 1 for you. Now I have none left. Each bear has 2 ‘sandwiches’. That’s fair because they 
all have the same.”  

Purple Mash 2Do:  
Soldier Mashcam- You might like to share on the Reception Blog after completing it.  Phonics Activity.  Union Jack Painting Activity. 
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Bunting 
Create some bunting to decorate your home. You 
could add the Union Jack or you could colour each 

selection in a pattern of red, white and blue.  
 
 

 

FUN VE DAY CHALLENGES  
 

There are lots of suggestions below, please do try and challenge yourself to do AT LEAST 3 of them. You might 
even want to do that all! We hope you have lots of family fun!  

 
 Picnic Celebration 

On VE Day, many people had street parties and 
picnics! It would be lovely to have a family picnic in 
the garden! We know that you are already hosting a 

teddy bears picnic for Maths, so you could even 
incorporate the two and have real food. If this isn’t 
possible, I’m sure sitting together and talking whilst 

having your lunch will be just as good! 
  

Please note, this does not mean purchasing any 
additional food. It simply means have your food in a 

picnic style way, on the ground.  

Flag 
Many people celebrated by waving the flag 
of the United Kingdom. Can you and your 
family work together to draw the Union 

Jack flag?  

King or Queen for a Day 
The Royal Family always celebrate VE Day as they are 

so proud of our soldiers.  
Pretend you are a King or Queen for a day.  

Here are some ideas of what you could be doing:  
1. Create your own crown  
2. Wear some special clothes  
3. Find a special chair to sit on  
4. Help someone around your home 

Family Games Day 
During the times of the war, children didn’t have IPads or fancy 
gadgets to keep them entertained. Instead they had to think of 

their own games. Listed below are some examples of  
games/activities that you could play at home with your family.  

1. Hopscotch  
2. Tag/tig  
3. Noughts and crosses  
4. I-spy 
5. Rock, paper, scissors  
6. Any family board games that you have  

Singing and Dancing  
When the war finally ended, 
many people started singing 

and dancing to their favourite 
songs. Why don’t you have a 
go at entertaining your family 
by singing or dancing to your 
favourite song? Maybe the 
whole family can even get 

involved by singing or dancing 
together.  


